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Obstructions to

be removed.
the first day of October, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, re-

move all such obstructions in the channel of said river, as said

commissioners shall judge to have been caused by the erection

and maintenance of said railroad, and the expense of said

alterations and improvements shall be defrayed by the said

railroad corporation.

Corporations Sect. 5. On or bcfore the first day of October, one thou-

Maiden bridge) saud eight hundred and fifty-thi"ee, within which time the

cTrawf within
"^ alterations and improvements herein required to be made, are

be'deemedlis''^ to bc Completed, if either of the chaws herein required to be
nuisances. made shall not have been made and completed as aforesaid by

the corporation required to make the same, the bridge of

the corporations guilty of such neglect, except said Maiden
Bridge, shall thereafter be deemed and taken to be a public

nuisance and may be abated as such by any person interested

m ship building above said bridges, in the same manner in

which any other obstruction or nuisance in navigable waters

may be abated or removed.

^espfcti^glxist-
Sect. 6. Nothing in this act contained shall be construed

ing draws not to alter or impair any obligation of the corporations herein
impaired by this ^ - i i •• i ' ^ ^ - ^
act until, etc. named with respect to the existing draws m the bridges afore-

said, until the di-aws herein provided to be made shall be

completed, nor to alter or impair their obligations for the

maintenance of suitable draws under their respective charters

and the acts in addition thereto, but all such obligations shall

remain in full force and apply to the maintenance and care of

the di'aws hereby requu'ed to be made by the said corporations

respectively, in like manner as if the same had been provided

for in their respective charters, nor in any way to affect the

resolve approved May twenty-fourth, one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty-one, concerning the draw in the bridge of the

Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company across said

river. [Approved by the Governor, April 1, 1853.]

C/lttp. 122 An Act to provide for the Taxation of certain Real Estate belonging to

the Commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

estlte nlul Sect. 1. Any real estate of which the commonwealth may
to taxation. \yQ ^ posscssiou, undcr a mortgage for a breach of any of the

conditions therein named, shall be liable to taxation in the city

or town where situated : anything in the fifth section of the

seventh chapter of the Revised Statutes to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its pas

sage. [Approved by the Governor, April 1, 1853.]


